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osits in the Savaroc Department.
osits in the commercial Department.
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stock algood line of

which Ilfully[guaran-
ce andi quality. Call
em before you buy.

U L E S
des for sale. I can

i in price and terms.

buy a mule here any
e year.

M. W. DOTY.
'hat it is a good plan to make

our wants known to the old re-

able W. 0. AcKEOWN & SONS

rhen thinking of buying uew or

econd-hand GASOLINE EN-

es, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton

,Water Tanks, etc.? Let us

vishto buy or sell. We can give

gn repair work until you need

KEOWN & SONS,
ornwell, S. C.

Bargains.
PRING SEASON WITH MORE

3ARGAINS IN EVERY DE-
'THAN EVER BEFORE.

atfrom $o.oo to $12.00 well

ianwe ask for them.

=Abig lot of these and at

es.Be sure to call here.

LdEmbroideries
andendless designs. Extra-

bargains in this line.

Ladies and Children. High Cuts

Kids and Patent Leathers. Can

in shoes.

LANDECKER.
IT BROWN........
wn's Garden Plow does for the1
thing for cultivating the gar-
hoeing. Try one.

rndWindows in all sizes and
ndget the good benefits of the
season.

tainFreezer is the best out.
faction.
dware, Crockery and Glass-

.SEIGLER.
ETTO PAINT

rSouthern climate. Unrivalled *

eQ Measure, Permanent mn

touse.Pure Creosote, Shingle Alishtais. Send for Color Cards.

In and Around Blackstock.

Some of the following items
re not very fresh, but the last
Atter we sent The News and
ferald was not published. Pos-
ibly it did int reach the editor.
Ifetlel presbytery met at the
lackstock Presbyterian church
nesday, April 23. Bethel is
aid to be the strongest presby-
ery in the Southern church, and
,t this meeting the attenc.auce
vas the largest in its history.
he delegatrs came, as one ex-

>oessed it, "from up and down
6nd all around." The attendance
Pf home people was good. There
vas a basket picnic on the church
;rounds each day during the
uE eting.
At a recent election of town

)fficials for the ensuing vear the
ollowing were chosen: W. Watt
Brice, intendant; H. A. Holder,3.D. Mobley, John R. Craig,
F. E. Craig, wardens.
Mr. L. E. Sigmon is preparing

o build a warehouse on his lot
axt to the hotel.
Miss Mary Ragsdale, a trained

aurse of Columbia, is visiting her
mother of this town.
Dr. James Hayne and :'amily

were visiting at Mrs. Thorne's
recently. He thought somsthing
f locating at Richburg for the
practice of his professior.. He
isat Greenville for the present.
Mr. Vest Craig of the Charles-

on Medical College is at home
For a few days.
Mr. Geo. L. Kennedy has

bought the Simpson lot and resi-
:ence adjoining his own. Black-
stock needs more homes. Our
monied mn might help the
town, and themselves as well, by
building cottages for rent.
Mr. Hawthorne McCrorey of

Columbia has been visiting rela-
tives here.
Mrs. J. A. McCrorey is visiting

her son at Stover.
Miss Marie McCrorey of Rich-

burg is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Rasdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kennedy
ave returned from Florida, where
they spent their honeymoon.
Maj. Brice's family. since the

burning of his home, are occupy-
ing a cottage belonging to Mr.
W. M. Patrick. The destruction
:>fthe Major's fine residence is,
ina certain sense, a personal loss

toall our people.
Mr. Robert Brice has about re-

covered from typhoid fever, but
isstill in Columbia.
The outlook for blackberries is
promising. This is a valuable
crop and should be saved.
Messrs. S. D. Mobley and
W. M. Patrick base beautified
their homes inside by artistic
papering, the work being done

by our Mr. Hodges. The resi-
dence of the latter has also been
painted.
Dr. Coleman and Messrs. Dur-
ham and Sigmon have had signs
painted that their patrons may
themore readily keep them and
their business in mind.
Miss Margaret Douglass. at
present a member of the faculty
ofWinthrop College, enters upon
mission work in Brazil next June.
The repair work on old Con-
cord Presbyterian church has
erymuch improved its appear-
ance inside and outside. Every-
thing is now ready for the painter.
Mr. Gus Ragsd ale is clerking
ForW. 0. McKeown & Sons,
Cornwell, S. C.
Four new elders were chosen
recently to serve Concord church.
They are MEaj. Brice, Chas, Corn-
well, J. R. Craig and Geo. L.
Kennedy.
A daughter was born to Mr.
andMrs. W. S. Douglass re-

e~ently.
Cotton is coming up, but it is
tooearly to discuss the stand.

J. T. Carter.
May 6, 1906.

It is possible to abtain relief from
sh roieind(Iigestion anllddvspepsia by
theueof KODOL~FOR DVSPEPSIA.nome1~of the nxiost hopeless cases of
longstanidng have yielded to it. It
enables yolu to dlige-4t the food you eat
u(exercises a corrective influence,
building up the efficiency of the diges-
tveorgana. The stoniiach is the boiler
whein t he steamI i made that keeps
Lpyourvitality, health and strength.
Kdol dIi.ecsts what you eat. 31akes
thestomach swetpt the boiler in
2nditon to do the work nature de-
randsof it-gives you relief from
igestive disorders, and puts you in
hapeto do( your best, and feel your
lest.Sold by all drnggists.

Will Sure Bring Them.

It is absolutely unfair that the
v'omen citizens of a town for
hose council they are not
dlowed to vote should be re-
uiredto pay taxes. Taxation
vithout representation is ty-
-anny. If a man is a stockholder

n a~ company he demands the
-ightto a vote in its policy and
nanagemment. To exclude the
vrmantaxp'tyers of this town

rom any voice in its municipal
odschool matters is equally
mjustand unwise.-Fairfax En-

erprise.
Try throwing their tea over-
oardand see if they don't "come

cross."-Chester Lantern.

Se t hat your d~(ruznrst gives you no(
nIt~tioni when you ask for Kenniedy'.a

.axativyeHonecy and Tar, the original

.axativecough syrup. Sold by all

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,
onsumption. Iloth have poor
blood ; both need more fat.
These diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best means of
overcoming them; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest

fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's a

natural order of things that
Shows why Scott's lmulsion is
of so muelh value in all cases of
scrofula an( Consumption. More
fat, more we more nourish-
ment, that's why.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-415 Pearl Street, New York
50c. and $1.00 :: : : All druggi:tz

The Life I Would Live.

Let me but live my life from
year to year

With forward face and un-;
reluctant soul,

Not hastening to, nor turn-
ing from, the goal;

Not mourning for the things that
disappear

In the dim past, nor holding
back in fear

From what the future veils,
but with a whole

And happy heart, that pays
its toll

To Youth and Age, and travels
on with cheer.

So let the way wind up the hill,
or down,

Through rough or smooth,
the journey will be joy;

Still seeking what I sought
when but a boy,

New friendship, high adventure,
and a crown,

I shall grow old, but never
lose life's zest.
-Dr. Henry Van Dyke.

A good coniplexion is iImpossible
with the stomach out of order, If
pasty sallow people would pay more

attention to their stomachs and less to
the skin on their faces, they would
have better complexion. KODOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA will digest what
you eat and put your stomach back in
right shape to do its own work. Kodol
relieves palpitation of the heart, flatu-
lerce, sour stomach, heart burn, etc.
Sold by all druggists.

Cotton Production.

The government has just issued
the final report of cotton ginning
statistics for the crop of 1903 by
counties. In addition the bul-
letin contains much vaulable in-
formation is regard to cotton
growing the world over and
every farmer should have it.
Just~ write S. N. D. North, Wash-
ington, D. C. for bulletin 40.
The report for Fairfield is 27,-
024 bales in 1905 against 26,931
in 1904. In equivalent 300-lb bales
the crop of 1903 was 26,754
against 27,146 in 1904.

.Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the congestiou,
stops that tickling, drives the cold out
through your bowels. Sold by all

druggists.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN

the future the same as in the past
in the old establishment in all its
departments with a full stock of
Caskets, Burial Oases and Cof~ns
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage

and solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.
Calls attended to at all hours.

TH ELIOTT tIN SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist.

WINNSBORO, S. C.
Office over M. W. Doty's store.

Accidenis
Will Hazppen

Use

ForSprains,Bruises
Sore MusdiesCuts
Burns & Scalds
AtAll Dealers Price23/3/Ot&
Boston MlassU.S.A.

Read This.

If you want to In=
sure

Your Cotton, ti
Your Dwelling and Furni= t(

niture,
Your Barn and Stock,

Your Store Building,
Your Merchandise,

CALL ON

W, H. FLENNIKENI
Prompt attention as well as prompt

settlement.

W.t SSTEWART,a
Wholesale am REi Harhnr

Columbia, S. C.

Mantels, Tile, Grates,
Stoves, Ranges and Re-
frigerators.

Builders' Hardware a

specialty.
Write for catalogue and

prices.

Monuments
from

RION GRANITE.
We have opened up

Granite Works at Rion
and can fill all orders for -

monumental and cemne-
tery work.
Best material, high grade'
work, prices -easonable.
Your orders solicited.
Works at Rioni, S. C,

Powell Bros. & Co.
Rion,S.C.

J. Wilson aibbes ;
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS. I

C
1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

South Carolina Agent
DENSMORE TYPEWRITER-The

best writing machine at any price. T~
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e

best for the price--$35 and $50.

ALL MAKES-Rented, Exchanged,
Bought. Repairing on the premises by
an expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY-

Stamps made every day on the prem-
ises. Stencil Plates, Daters, Number-
ing Machines, Check Punches of all
kinds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR- ce
NITURE-Everythino' from a Pen
Point to a Roll Top I~esk. Sectional 'E
Filing Cases, Bookcases and Card In-
dxesa specialty, 10-18. pi

tl-

EVERYTHING IN

Flower s
Plants

Bulbs (
Seeds.

Choicest up-to-date varieties grown
by us.

Carnations, 75c. to $1.00 per dozen.
Roses, $2.00- to $:1530 per dozcn.
Lilies, $2.00 to $6.00 per dozen.

Chrysanthemums, $1.00 to $6.00 per
dozen.

Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors, &c., $3.00
up.

Bouquets, Boxes or Baskets of pretty
Mixed Flowers, $1.00 to $10.00.

ine Wedding WorK a Specialty.
Only give us an idea what you want

.ndprice and we -will please you.

08ERLL GREENHOUSS,_
COLDLB3IA, S. C.

jg-We ship flowers everywhere.

Horse Notice. Ba

__________Ha
BULOW'S COMF.T will make the Fit

ason,beginning Ma reh 1, at Ceda La<
'reeplantation on ,1riate terns

OHRSES, MARES
I have the best sel<
iat can be seen ir
)wn.

Saddle Hors<
Harness Hor
Cotton Mule
Heavy Mule:

In fact can suit you
horse or mule.
Examine my stock.
nd I can do business

D. A. Cra
If you want a bu

tarness, get my pri
uggy on the mark

"OR PRICE ANl
IT WILL PAY YOU'l
SEE US WHEN IIn

A LARGE STOCK 01
BEST KINDS NOW

GREGORY=CONDE
1117 Plain Street.

arolinallail I
Capital Stock $
HOME OFFICE: M~

affice in Farmers and Merc

-- Director
. J. MONTGOMERY...........
S. COOPER..................
C. GRAHAM............... .

HAS. A. SMITH..............
T. H. CROSS..................
ICHARD I. MANNING.........
0. MACE................:....
B. SCARBOROUGH........ .

.STACKHOUTSE... ..........

INSURE YOUR CROPS AGAll
We insure your Tobacco for............

" " Truck for.................
" " Strawberries for.........
" " Cotton for...............
" " Smnall grain for..~..........

The cost of this insurance is small in com]
u have at risk.
Tie premium to be charged on all crops,

nt. of the amount of insurance. On tobac
ore risk, the premium is only three (3) per<
The losses will not be pro rated but paidi

oof of loss has been filed at the home offie
e loss is adjusted in a shorter time.

Local Agents We
J. M. JENNINGS

FOR FAIRFIELD
WINNSEBOR

aroIlna HlInsurance
S~KEEP C(

I can show you the
of FIGURED OR(GA
LAWNS in town. A 14
vince you that they are

cheapest you can get,
the money.

GEO. R. LAUD
)TTON GINNERS AND MA

Write for prices on tl1
>bit Couplings Gauges
ils Gauge Cocks Oil Cups
k Saws Oil Cans Belt, Leather

eLather akigall kinds, Shafting; CadU
else in imchinery su

lnmbia Supply Co, - - -

Sa~MULES
.ction of stock

iany country
IS

ses
S

S for hauling.
in any kind of

Get my prices
with you.

wford.
gy or a set of
ces. The best
et is the Rock

D QUALITY
ro COMEITO
[NEED OF

q THE VERY
ON HANDS.

R MULE CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

1surance Co
25,000.00.
tRION, S. C.

iants Bank Building..

..........Marion, S. C.

...........Mullins, S. C.
...........Marion, S. C.
... ....Timmonsville, S. C.
..........Marion, S. C.
...........S'amter, S. C.
...........Marion, S. C.
...........Conway, S. 0.
...........Marion, S. C.
NST DESTRUCTION,

.....................$100Per
......................... 100 "

..................... 100 "

................ .. .. 30 "

...................... 8 "

>arison with the investment thla t

except tobacco, is two (2) per
0,where there is considerably
-ent.
full within sixty days, after

or may be paid sooner, in case

nted by

COUNTY.
0, S.C.

prettiest line
NDIES and
>k will con-

the best and'
anywhere for

EiRDALE.
CHINERY OWNERS-
e following
Lubricators Belt, Gundy
Belt, Rubber Drill Press
Ejectors H-ammners
Files Pulleys
:rsfor s.haftinig and anything

- Columbia, S. C..


